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Arti DEVI and Jyoti SHARMASegmenting of employees based on their
experience of role stressors may provide
a useful framework for designing an
effective role stress management
programme. Yet, the available framework
for comprehending the role stressor based
segments of employees is inadequate in the
Indian context. Empirical data from
a random sample of 501 frontline
employees of commercial banks in Jammu
and Kashmir State (India) have been used
to segment the employees on the basis of
role stressors experienced by them at the
workplace. Cluster analytical approach hasbeen applied to categorise the employees
using SPSS 14.0. The results revealed three
distinct segments namely, “overloaded
employees”, “unclear employees”, and
”underutilised employees”, based on their
experience of role stressors. The
overloaded employees cluster represents
those respondents who experience
workload in excess of their expectations.
The unclear employees cluster relates to
the respondents who lack adequate
knowledge for meeting the role
responsibilities and are experiencing
ambiguous situations at work. Theunderutilised employees cluster
corresponds to those respondents who do
not see many growth opportunities for
themselves and feel short of skills and
knowledge. The results suggest that having
the same role stress management
programme for all employees could be sub-
optimal. Hence the effectiveness of the
role stress management programme is
likely to increase, if they are designed to
address cluster specific needs. The study
underlines the heightened relevance of
a customised approach to role stress
management.INTERVIEW
BUSINESS MODEL FOR INDIAN RETAIL SECTOR: THE CAFE´ COFFEE DAY CASE
IN CONVERSATION WITH V. G. SIDDHARTHA, CHAIRMAN, COFFEE DAY
Ashis MISHRAWhile the Indian retail market has been part
of the global churn, the Indian retail sector
is distinct on several counts. The sector has
immense potential, but the vast economic,
social, and cultural diversity of the country,
inadequate infrastructure, the small share
of organised retail in the retail market e
particularly in food and grocery, the lack of
reliable data on retail, and the ambivalent
attitude to FDI in retail present a challenge
to the development of an appropriate
business model for the Indian retail sector.
In our endeavour to develop a retail model
for the Indian retail sector, we study the
Cafe´ Coffee Day (CCD) chain of cafe´s, thecorporate briefs about its agri business, and
businesses in retail, logistics,
infrastructure, and investments. We also
talk to the Chairman of Coffee Day
Company, Mr V G Siddhartha, about the
journey of the Cafe´ Coffee Day brand, the
growth strategy and the operational
challenges, particularly with regard to real
estate and manpower. We analyse these
inputs along the parameters of customer
value proposition; profit formula e including
the revenue model, the cost structure, the
margins and inventory turnover; key
resources e including people, technology,
channels, partnerships and the brand; andkey processes. We then generalise the
model to the Indian retail sector presenting
the CCD business model as an aspirational
business model for Indian retail business
(specifically in the food and grocery sector).
We underline the importance of relevant
customer value propositions and
communication with customers, multiple
channels and multiple formats, nurturing of
manpower, and sound systems and
processes. We sound a word of caution
against organisations becoming inflexible.
We recommend a structured approach of
strategy as a prerequisite to business model
development.
